A comparison of the adult and miracidial stages of Echinostoma paraensei and E. caproni.
Adult Echinostoma paraensei and Echinostoma caproni were grown in outbred mice and golden hamsters to compare size, growth rates, infectivity, and habitat selection. Antagonistic responses between the 2 species were investigated by concurrent infections in mice. Miracidial stages were compared for developmental stages, hatching responses, and behaviour to light and gravity. Size differences and growth rates were significantly different in both mice and hamsters. Mice proved to be better hosts for E. caproni and hamsters for E. paraensei. In mature infections, E. paraensei adults localized in the duodenum and E. caproni in the ileum of both mice and hamsters. In concurrent infections of mice, E. paraensei adults were significantly smaller than in single species infections beyond 14 days post-infection, while E. caproni adults were either equal to or larger than those in single species infections. On the other hand, E. paraensei were recovered in larger numbers in concurrent infections than in single species infections, while the reverse was found for infectivity of E. caproni adults. Miracidia of E. paraensei developed at the same rate as those of E. caproni in both light and dark cultures, but E. paraensei hatched much sooner when exposed to light. No miracidia hatched from cultures kept in the dark, indicating light is needed to stimulate the hatching process. All light-stimulated cultures exhibited a circadian hatching pattern from 1100 to 1600 hours. Cultures maintained in the dark past 11 days did not hatch when exposed to light. Miracidia of E. paraensei showed a positive phototaxis but no response to gravity. This comparison of life cycle stages leads us to conclude that E. paraensei and E. caproni are distinct species.